A unified strategy for the synthesis of mucin cores 1-4 saccharides and the assembled multivalent glycopeptides.
By displaying different O-glycans in a multivalent mode, mucin and mucin-like glycoproteins are involved in a plethora of protein binding events. The understanding of the roles of the glycans and the identification of potential glycan binding proteins are major challenges. To enable future binding studies of mucin glycan and glycopeptide probes, a method that gives flexible and efficient access to all common mucin core-glycosylated amino acids was developed. Based on a convergent synthesis strategy starting from a shared early stage intermediate by differentiation in the glycoside acceptor reactivity, a common disaccharide building block allows for the creation of extended glycosylated amino acids carrying the mucin type-2 cores 1-4 saccharides. Formation of a phenyl-sulfenyl-N-Troc (Troc=trichloroethoxycarbonyl) byproduct during N-iodosuccinimide-promoted thioglycoside couplings was further characterized and a new methodology for the removal of the Troc group is described. The obtained glycosylated 9-fluorenylmethoxycarbonyl (Fmoc)-protected amino acid building blocks are incorporated into peptides for multivalent glycan display.